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Vermlne which

Infefl

the Eafe of a free People, none

once fo dangerous or (o
loathfome as thofe v/hich proceed
from the Corruption of one of
are

at

World ; I mean the
of
the Prcfs.
Liberty
A Government tender of the Laws often finds Difficult)? in bruHithe beft Things in the

ing thofe Infedls from

without enof
Liberty.
dangering the delicate Texture
Hence it is, that in Ejiglatid the^ Danger of
offending by the Prefs is lefs, and therefore the
its

Borders,

more frequent, than in other Countries.
But it may, fome time or other, though, I
hope, not in our Days, become a Queftion,
whether the Patience of a Government, howEvil

ever tender

it

may

be of the Laws,

may

not

be provoked to jlrctch Poiver as tar as the Sons

of Sedition overjlruin Libcrtv.
B.

When,

'

3w>

^ub 3

I

(

When,

2

)

therefore, I take

up

up

the

Pen

for the

Freedom, of the
of
Purpofes
Writing may be
right
All
Prefs.
anfwered by the one j no wicked Ends of Sedition ought to be encouraged by the other.
But the Pair of Writers, I attack, have
taken care to remove by their Opennefs all the
Difficulties of a Government, cautious of prunChaflity,

I

take

it

for the

ing the Licentioufnefs
Liberty of the Prefs.
fteps abroad

under the

they wound the
of thofe Writers

One
Names

oi Aretifie in

Brnad Bottom Journal,
in a Pamphlet which he rightly
Thistle This noble Pair of Pa-

Old England,
and the other
entitles, 'The

leaft

or

the

:

have endeavoured to crucify the public
Peace between two Thieves. The Shafts of thofe
Authors fly different ways, but are drawn from
Like Sampfojis Foxes, their
the fame Quiver.
towards
oppofite Quarters,
Faces are turned
but the Brands of Sedition meet in their Tails.
Driven by other Men's Guilt, impelled by their
own Hunger, they run to fpread the Flames of
Fadtion over the Face of the Land.
In former Days, when private Charadters
were thought to be touched, even by the beft
Writers of the Age, the Author's Perfon was
But each
difliked, while his Wit was admired.
Drawcanfir
Politicians
aim
two
of thefe
pers,

Weapon at a whole People, and feem
with Caligula to wifh that they had but one
Neck, that it might be cutoff by one Stroke.
Their
the

(3

)

Their Dalnefs is indeed an Antidote to thei*
Malice with all who can think or judge, bu^
it is with Concern I obferve, that the Dreg^
of Civil Commotion, like thofe of a Fever*
ever the moft dangerous.
The EngliJJj

are

ftill

retain that Placability in their Difpofitions

which their Saxon Forefathers were noted^
Their Refentments are apt to leffen with their
Dangers ; their Compallion to return with
This Softnefs makes their Minds
their Safety
the more fufceptible of Imprefllons
credulous Pity yields to the Tale of feigned Dirilrefs
and Judgment finks under imaginary
Woes. In this critical Difpofition are the Minds
of the Public at this very Jundure j and
though the Execution of the two Libels I
have mentioned is contemptibly poor, yet
muft it be owned that their Delign is infor

:

;

J

genioufly wicked.

The
in

Reader, therefore,

what

am now

I

is

not to expe(3: thaf

to offer to the World,,

I

have principally in View cither the Perfons or Performances of my two Antagoniils.
It is the Intention^ with which their Libels are
fhall

thrown

out,

obviate

the

fwallowed

^

that

I

am

to combat ; I arn. to
which Credulity has
pull off the Malk which

Prejudices
I

am

to

Sedition wears.

That the two Libels are wrote with the
fame View, if not by the fame Perfon, is,
Few
J think^ beyond all manner of Doubt.

K

Z

Gentlem^l?

'

(4)
Gentlemen

unacquainted with the Hi-

are (o

not to know, that the fowing popular Divifions betwixt the Englipj and the Scots^

flory,

as

has been ever a capital and fuccefsful Maxim
in the French Government.
By this Art,
file

often prevented, and Ibmetimes recovered

from, Conqued. The DiiTimilariiy of Manners,"
Languages, Laws, and at laft of Religion, betwixt the two People, afforded the French
but too good Reafon to hope for Succefs j and

r muft

be

free

enough

to

own,

that I wifti

the L'nion had carried the Coalition of /«clinafiojis as far as

In

this rcfpt<ft

it

it

did that of the Interefts.

\dt the

Door open

to Fraiice

to repra<^ife her Arts.

go f far as to affirm that Clenje-^
Mr. Aretinez Bullvback, was employed
by Cardinal Richlieu in the unhappy Times of
King Charles. He was a frantic Wretch,
but had more Wit ihan Defoe and perhaps
I will not

)

U?:d^

-,

his Lines, -w'hich far

that time are of toler-

might have feme Influence
with the lower Sort both of Cavaliers and
Roundheads. But it is certain he was defpifed by Men in higher Ranks
for when an
officious Scotch Officer had taken him Prifoner,
and brought him before General Lejly, the

able Verfification,

.

j

General ordered the Officer about his Buiinefs,
and to fuffer the Fellow to go and fell his
B^illcids.

fcived

L)efoe^ a pillory'd

and betrayed

all

Wretch,

Parties,

who had

when

driven

from

'

(5)

from England, took :cfage about the Year
17c 6 ill Sccti^indy where he was maintained
by Fre?2ch Pay and French^ m\(dnsi His Pen
was then employed to raife a Diflike in the
with a View of obIn this Defign he exftruding the Union.
haufted all his little Stock of Wit, and his
Scots againft the EnglifJ?,

Fund of Scurrilityj which has, we fee,
embalmed his Memory, that iiis True-born

large
fo

Eriglifiman, the moft- ftupid Libel in Verfe
that ever appeared, is again brought to light,

adapted to the fame infamous Purpofes for
which he meant it; and by the only Writer
of the Age, who perhaps is his equal \n
Genius, as he is. his Succeflbr in Ofhce.

Thofe

Particulars are

t'le

more

material, as

the Wri:ers in Queftion have done no

more

than given us a dull Commentary upon dull
Verfes; and as they fhevv of how old a Date
\v\Engla7idy the Practice, is of Libelling a whole
People.

Having gone thus far, I (hall now endeavour to open the Eyes of the Public, by
f[i:v-ving both Performances to have the fame
Tendency and proving, that neither France,
nor the DifafFcified amongft ourfelves, can
;

play their Cards better than
revive, national Animofities
it is ail

If

I

felf

J

they have

make
it is

•

to ftir up, or to

and

that, in effecfl,

at this Crifis to di-^end

upon.

Thing

will fpeak it-

fufficient if I ftrip the

Back of Se-

this ou':,

the

dition,

(6)
dition, let others apply the Lafli of Chaftife-

ment.

The Horror

of

fo foul a

Profped

as I

{hall lay open, will ftrike every virtuous Bnto?2

too deeply, for

much

me

occafion to

to fear that there will
repeat,

Decency and

or to repay

be

thefe

Common

Senfe which
appear in Performances, which not only are
unfpirited by Wit, but unfupported by Fads.
For the Eafe of my Reader, I (hall bound
Infults

to

the Review I have to make within fo near a
Diftance, as the breaking out of the lately fup*

There Is nothing more certain, than the Hopes which encouraged the
young Pretender, were founded upon the animated Oppofition which two Miniflers had a
few Years before met with, and to which they
prefs'd Rebellion.

izxh^v yielded

up

in

i\iz.n

Jiibmitted,

arbitrary Countries,

A

Perfon bred

and with arbitrary

Notions, cannot conceive the Difference betwixt OppofiUon and RehelUon^ nor betwixt
Diffatisfadion and Difaffedlion. He looks upon every Paper publi(hed againfl the Minifter
as a Trumpet of Defiance to the Sovereign.

So ftrongly imprelTed was the young Pretender
and his Adherents with thofe Notions, that
there was not a Paper of Note in the Oppofition, from the Time he came to France^ to
|he Time of his Invaiion, which was not, by
his Order, tranflated and fent to the Court of
Nay, when he came to Edinburgh^
France.
his firft Care was there to reprint (which is in
feveral

(7)
Hands) a whole Colledion, in
one Pamphlet, of the bejl Tubings that had
This had
been faid againfl the late Minifters.
fuch an Effeifl upon the barbarous ignorant
feveral People's

who joined his Standard, that they
thought they had no more to do but to enter
the Seat of Britifh Power, and that the Dagon of Liberty would fall at their Prefence.
Happily, they were difappointed j not only
the Englijh, almoft to a Man, but all the
Scots who had ever relidied the Sweets of poliflied Life under a free Government, difclaimChieftains,

cd or difdained the Attempt but the Rebels
could not believe them in earned till they
made the Experiment 5 they marched into
Rngland', into its very Heart; but to their
Amazement found the Government fo firm,
that, here, fcarcely a Breath of Sedition flirred.
While Matters were at this Crifis, it is noj

torious to every

paiTed

Man who

can remember what

thirteen or fourteen

the Whifpers which are

Months

now

ago, that

fpoken out in

Print, began

to run through all the Cof^eeHoufes in London. The Agents of Treafon
bounded their Ball from oppolite Corners.
While playing the fame Game they mingled
with the leafl n-fcerning and motl iiery of
With the Englijh, the Cry
either Nation.
"
That all the Scots were Rebels in their
was,
" Hearts; that they were an ungrateful and
**
perverfe Generation, and that the Nation

"

never

;

(8)
never could be happy while, fo many Scofi
" were employed." This Cry,was taken up
by indilcreet Zeal, and purfued to the greateft
Length nor do we know whom it might not
have hunted down, had it received the fmalleft:
Encouragement from the Englijh Miniftry,

'*

;

or by

Men

ty in

the Kingdom.

either of Senfe, Probity, or Proper-

The Game

of thofe

who

herded with the

was to ply them with eternal Alarms,
Articles of the Union were broken j
the
That
that there was a certain Defign to render Scotto deprive her
la?2d a Province of England
turn
out
every
to
Trade
;
Scotchman
her
all
of
Truft
in
the
of
Church,
who held a Place
State, or Army : At laft, they became bold
enough to give out, that there v/as a Delign
on foot even to MaiTacre the Scots and nothing is more certain that an AlTociation was
Scotiy

-^

;

propofed to be entered into by all the Scots^
who were in or about hondon^ and who were
computed to be about thirty thoufand capable

of bearing Arms. But the fanguine Hopes of
the Fadion were difappointed in this dangerous Meafure : The People were too cold,
too cautious, and too contented, to venture
upon it; and, excepting from a very few weak
Heads, it received no Sandion, but from the

avowed Enemies of the Government.
In all thofe Pradices, it was not enough
that the one

Nation (hould be exaiperated
the

(9)
the

Work was

but half done,

if

they did not

meet one another half way; the Bufinefs was
to abufe the Scotch as well as iht EnglijJ.\ and
the Cry being propagated, the Ends of the
It was
Facftion were either way anfvvered.
expedted that mutual Diftruft would proceed
to mutual Hatred, and then to mutual Diffention.

The

Succefs of the Battle of CuIIoden

;

the

which

are on fuch Occafions partly
due toJuHice in the General, partly
inflicfted by Wantonnefs in the Soldiers, provoked by the Hardlhips he had kiifvred, and
fiufhed with the Succefs which his Courage had
obtained, gave a frefh Handle to the general Cry,
that the Scots were to be extirpated. I would not
load the Meafure of the Unfortunate, but it is
well known how the fame Art had been practifed during the Rife, and through all the Progrefs of the Rebellion.
It is no Secret how the
Severities,

neceffary and

Affections

which almoll every Man has for
were worked upon by certain

his native Place,

who

Chiefs,
their

found

it

neceflary

Reludance by quickening

to

animate

their Spirits,

with that darling Motive of preferving ihemfelves to their Country, and their Country to
thcmfelves.

As

the above

known Fads,

prefent Situation
fiery of

Dedudion con fids of well
them to our
will unravel this whole Mi-

the Application of

dark Iniquity.

C

The

'

(
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The Government, by

)

a perfevering Caution,

inade no DiAindion of Rewards between the
North and South Briton who had done his

Duty.

man

The

lofe his

Dilaffeded did not

graded from

his

Rank

law the Hands of the
Wifdon-> of

fee

one Scotch^

Place in the Government, or de-

iiis

RoyT

in

the

loyal

Army: They
Scots,

Highnefs the

by the

Luke,

with new Acceflions of Power.
They beheld Protedion go hand in hand with
They faw, that excepting one
Allegiance.
noble Perfon bred up in the Bofom of the
Eomifi Church, with French Education, not
one iVian of great Property, not one profefled
Friend to the Government had appeared in
Arms under the Pretender's Banner, They
perceived that excepting in thofe Wilds which
were the immediate Objecfl of Chaftifement^

flreni:.thencd

—

was Afe, eafy and quiet ; That Agriculture
had refumed its Labours, and that Commerce
had returned to its Channels. They could not

all

give an Inftance, I will not fay of Severity
but of Difirujiy fhewn by the Government to
any one Scotchman^ who had remained, even,
unadive during the Rebellion. This Condu6fc
difappointed and exafperated the Fadion. The
Lyes of ihe Day were now exhaufted; the
important Whifper had loft its Force, and the
to be

Calumny, its Credit, Then, what is
done to reftore the dcfponding Fad:ion ?

What

Cordial can revive the drooping Caufe?

confident

—

They

)

(

They

fly to

II

The

the Prefs.

ftale

Story

Is

re-

no Exception of Perfon j no Decency for Charaders,
But the Clurnlinefi ot this Abufe
is obferved.
mufl: have loft all its Efficacy, unlefs it had
been thought to come from fome eminent
H^nd, who was employed by the Government
peated

"

to

'j

the Scots are grofly abufcd

pickeer" (that

Words) **
" doome4
*'

as
to

I

a forlorn

be fad

may ufe the
Hope wi:h

leiily

;

Tbi/ik's
a

People

attacked by a

more formidable Force."

Suggcftion that fuppofes the

Through

much

this

is

a

Government not

only void of Honefty, but of common Senfe,
yet without fuch a Suggeftion, the Scheme
muft have fallen to the Ground. Unlefs they

had gone

fo

infinuate,

that the

far as

to atiirm,

or,

at leoft,

Government was

tuated as to divulge to the World,

fo

to

infa-*

what

in

Prudence, if it had any Defign upon the Liberties of the ScofSy it ought to conceal, the
Calumny could have no Eff^dt. Therefore the
Pertnefs of the one Performance kept up with
the frantick Scurrility of the other.
They agrec, only, in Dullnefs and Defign.
A Peer,
a Prelate, or a Judge, muft be underftood as
the Author of the Paper,
Great Care muft
be taken leaft, inftead of a Peer, fome ftarving
Proftitute of the Pen ; inftead of a Prelate, aa
abandoned Iriflj Prieft inftead of a Judge,
fome dirty difcarded Limb of the Law, fhould
;

b? difcovered to be the Writer.

C

z

But the World
has

(12)
Word

has the

of an inveterate

Opponent that

the Thing comes from very high Hands ; and
after tl;e Teftiniony .of an Enemy, who can
difbelieve
\[hiflle

it ?

many

After fo

has given Mv.Areline^

that they are not in earned

?

Hits

fiiir

who

can imagine

Who

that they have copied their Pradice

of

a

much

twtia

the

can fufped:

frcm

Men

hnnefter Calling than themfclves,

I

Con^mon

a

(ham Qn.rrti m. ke
get a

Mr.

as

Pickpockets,

who by

a Bjiiie in the Streets,

Crowd abojt them while

their

and

Con-

federates are buTy in exaniining the Purfes of

the gazing
If one

which,

unfufpcdmg Vulgar.
Vv'as

obliged

fpeak

I thifik,

to fupport Allegations,
for themfclves,

by any

Particulars in the Pair of F^eiformances

now

under our Confiderr.tion, nothing can be more
eafy ihan to prove the Confederacy 3 how the
one lays himfclf open to the otlier's Blows,
and how Mr. Tibijlie^ raving Zeal improves
the Advant^'gcs, which Mr. Aretine% unguarded Scurrility gives him.
Mr. Aretine bellows out " That the ScoH
'?
*'

"
"
"
"
"
**

arc extremely national,
lefs

and overbearing

unfufferably

proud and poor,
iheir

in

infolent

That

in

their

reft-

Temper, and
Manners in

Hatred of the
EngUfi is implacable, and implanted in their
Nature, d.fcending from Father to Son,
and is not confined to any particular Sedt
Of Religion, but is diffufive and general.'*
every

Station.

their

But

(

>3

)

But he takes Care in the very next Sentence
to tell the World, that they have a natural
Attachment to their own Race of Kirgs. The
Meaning and Defign of thefe Words want no

Commentary.
moft ingenious

Hoc

Ithacus Velit.

Jefuit to

hammer

for

Were

ihe

Thoughts

and Politics he tfpoufes,
he might indeed put them in cleaner Language, but he could chufe none more proper
at this Jundure, for exafperatirg the doubtful Part of that People into Difloyalty, and
awakening in the others, all the Principles
which have fo lately made this Land of Peace
and Liberty, a Theatre of Bood and Commotion.
But, leafl the Hint (hould be loft with vulgar Readers, Mr. Thijile explains and enforces
He roundly falls
it from another Quarter.
to ferve the Religion

upon the BritiJJo Parliaments. He does
not meddle with this nor that Party, with one
Minifter or another, he boldly raifes the Banner, and founds the Trumpet of Treafon.
He tells the World, " that Parliaments have

foul

" made fo free with the Eflentials of the Con" ftitution, that they are now forced to botch,
" to weaken, and to impair the Body Politic."

He

defires the

Public " to caft

its

Refledion

" back to the laft Century, and to compare
" the then prefent State of our Conftitution,
**
to fee what we have gained by the Omnipo" tence of Parliaments from that Period to the
pre-

(

H)

"

prefent

"

our Conftitution, after

•*

Can we

:

continues he,

fay,

our State-Phyficians,

is

all

the

that

Quackery of

wholcfomer, founds

" er, and better fafhioned and adapted to the
" Maintenance of the Public Safety and Hap" pinefs, than it was fome Time in the lad
**

Age

?

My

Intention in thefe Pages is not to en*
deavour to reclaim the inveterate Hereditary
Jacobite from his Opinion, but to guard the
Unwary and Well-meaning from Impoilure.
I fpeak to the latter, and ask him, whether, if
he did not fee and read this woife than feditious Rhapfody in Print, he could believe that,
at

a

Time, when the bleeding Wounds of

his Country are juft clofing, when the Scene
of Civil Commotion is juft ended, fo auda-

cious a Libdl againft the Revolution,

the Fftablilhment
in public

?

Can

it

fiiice,

be

and

all

durft have appeared

fa id,

that the Sufpenfion

of the Habeas Corpus A61 curbs the Liberty of
the Prefs, when it is plain that that Sufpenfion

cannot retrain its Licentioufsnefs ? In the
Name of Goodnefs, what has this treafonable
Defiance to do with the Caufe for which Mr,
^hifile pretends to take up his Pen ? If it has
pothing to do with that Caufe, why was it
thrown out? His own audacious Libel anfwers his

he

own

Qiieftions; for in thofe

Times

recommends, who durft have
he do?s now, upon th^ Strength

fo furioufly

ventured, as

of

(

15

)

.

of the Liberty we conftitutionally enjoy, to
have carried Controverfy into Invedtives, and
Invedives into Treafon ?

Had Mr.
gonift of

Jbiftk been, in earneft, the AntaMr. Aretine, would he not have ta-

ken Notice of that indifcriminate Definition
the latter gives of the ^cots j of their Hatred
to the Englifh, of their Attachment to their
own Race of Kings ? But Mr. Thiftle is fo far
from oppoling this infamous Aflertion, that
he admits and confirms it in almoft every Sen-

He

tence of his dull Performance.
effed:,

that

all

fays, in
the Scots, but a few Villains,

who have been corrupted by Englijh Gold,
had thofe Averfions and Attachments. ** The
" Scotch, fays he, were tempted, yielded, or
** you would have had no Union
and conj
** fequently no
Rebellion and let me add, if
" they had not been apt Scholars, and learned
" the Englijh Arts,-,fecret Arts of gently touch;

and being touched

*'

ing,

*'

Hand,

**

Palm of the
would have worn

in the

their late Rebellion

another Sort of Afpe6l, and perhaps, the
of Rebels would have been rejiored

"

Name

*'

back on

others.'*

After this Quotation,

can

it

remain the

Doubt with any Man of common Senfe,
that Mr. l^htfile labours in the fame Bottom
with Mr. Aretine
that though their Faces
leaft

j

are oppofite to one another, yet the

one pufhes

and the other draws the Oar, but guides the
Veffels

i6

(

)

againfl the Stream of Vir-

Veflel of Sedition

tue and Liberty.

Mr. Aretine^

"

tural

friendly

Why

hereditary

that a

Jacobite."

Opponent anfwer

truly

the Scots^

He

'*

fays,

this

by faying, almoft

who

are

^cot

is

How
in

a na-

does his

Accufation

>

Terms, that

not Rebels, are Rafcals.

will not fuffer the Battle of Culloden to be

by the Valour and Condud of his
Royal Highnefs the Duke, without the Affiftance of Corruption amongft the Rebels
gained

themfclves.

Though

this

Infinua-

ridiculous

Mention, far lefs Regard;
ferves
(hew
the Virulence of thofe
to
yet it
who fuggeft, and the Weaknefs of thofe who
But it has
believe fo infamous a FaKhood.
been both fuggefted and believed, and the
Weight of Sufpicion falls chiefly upon one
honourable Perfon, who had a diftinguifhed
Rank in the Rebel Army. Yet the Rebels
themfelves, even thofe who have moft Reafon to curfe the Event of that glorious Action, allow, that there was not a Man on
tion fcarcely deferves

their

Side,

who

that

Day

expofcd his Per-

more gallantly who was in a more imior did
nent Danger of being cut to Pieces
for
Credit
of
their
more
reftoring the
baffled
Arms, than the very Perfon thus fufpeded.
As this is a Fadt eafily to be proved from the
Mouth of any Rebel Prifoner, who was prefent in that A(ftion, we mufl conclude that

fon

j

j

the

17

(

)

the whole of the Suggeflion

Is

a Contrivance

to tarni(h the Luftrc of the Britijh

Arms, and

the Glory of his Royal Highnefs.
But what will not Credulity fwallow?
difappointed, defeated Party will have rccourfc

A

to the Devil himfelf, rather than acknowledge
their Defeat to be

owing

to

the Courage and

of their Enemies. I remember to have
read, in a Hiftory of Oliver Cromwel^ that
when he defeated King Charles at Worcefter^
his Army was compofed not only af the
finefl Veteran Troops in Europe^ but was three
times fuperior in Number to that of the King,
who commanded only about twelve thoufand
raw undifciplined Men. But the fame Writer, rather than allow that the Battle was won
by Addrefs and Difcipline on Olivers Side,
makes him, in a little Wood riear Worcefter^
Skill

a

ftrike

But

Compadt

who

ruption,

v^rith

the Devil.

not more
Impudence of our modern
and the Enemies of his Royal High-

than

Jacobites,
nefs,

Vidory

ridiculcus as

this,

abfu'.d

for

it

feems,

is

the

afcribe

to the

Force of mean Cor-

what was owing

to

the Superiority

of military Virtue.

Mr. Aretine
claimable by
**

rofity,

and

the

Scots are

irre-

" and Gene-,
dealing:" His amicable

of Lenity,

friendly

upon this Scent he difplays
Throat againft the Affair of GUnco, in
C>
which

Antagonill: opens
his

that

fays,

Ads

,

)

r "8
which

docs not appear that

it

one Engltj

was concerned j and he
^'1i^^flcr or
rails at the Conkqiunce of the Battle of Cul*
loden, as if our Army had been, fent not to
fubdiie, but to treat with Rebels who ftill
Officer

Arms

kept.tbciir

ed Submifion,

Hinds, and difdain-

their

in

e\'en

after

Proffers

of Protec-

tion.

Mr.
liaries,

Thijile

the

Scotch

next

Iri(}:>

calls

in

thofe trufty

Auxi-

Papifls, to the Affiftance of the

He

Jicobites.

endeavours

unite

to

them ill the fame C.jufc;, and without the leaft
Attempt to prove what Connexion their Cafe
has with that of his Subjed, he luggs them
into the
'

common

Quarrel.

not,

perhaps,

There

is

any one Practice

that betrays a greater

^n Life,

want of

Senfe,

Education, or good Manners, than that of
cafting Refledions out againft a \Vhole NaThere is not a
tion tor the Sake of a Few.
Man, who walks the Streets of Londotty who
does not perceive
expert every
is

at

thors.

I

ter

preffions

how much more

O viler- Woman,

this Exercife,

am

fo

far

the Irifi

clean and
and every Por-

than our Pair of

Au-

from vindicating the Op-

may

labour under,

that

am forry for the Neceffity there may be^
why fome of the Papifts in that Country have
I

out of an Englijh Proteftant Government's Power to fufier them to enjoy the

put

it

full

(

'9

)

full Benefit of that Conftitutional Indulgence

which

diitinguiHies a free People

:

But what

has this to do in the Cafe betwixt the E?ig»
united by a foltmn Ad, as
lijh and Scoth
;

one People

and by the very

;

firft

Article of

Adt, even the Didindion of Names
taken away.
Dare, therefore, an Englifiman fay, that the
Scots are Rebels, becaufe that Part of them
Avho live the Life of the Englifh three hundred
Ycirs back, by the Misfortune of that Conthat

which the Government of Great

ftitu:ion,

Britain, out of Reverence to public Faith, has
not ventured to

of VafTilage

?

f^ill under feme Powers
Dares the Scotchman to call the

alter, are

'Englip:man an OpprefTor

•

becnufe,

Induftry

and Commerce has fubflituted Money in the
Place of Labour and Dependence, and have
fupportedAgriculure byArts andManufadures?
Let the warmeft Englijhman deny that the
Scots,

as

an

have

Nation,

early and as adive in

Liberty, that they

ever

the Caufe of

have maintained

been

as

common
it

with

equal Zeal, and in as bloody Fields as the
Englijh themfclves? Let the moft prejudiced
Scot Ihew any one Infringement

made

in

the

Articles of the Union, any

has been

made

in

Diftindion that
the common Intcrefts of the

United People, or the Shadow of a Lofs, which
the Northern Part of the llland has fuffered by

D

2

its

20

(
Its'

Incorporation.

The

)

Cool, the Difpaflio-

jiate, ai d the Candid can point out many Advantages accruing to the ticots, and many Incon venicncies from which the EngUJ};> are free
by that Ad but the moft partial, the moft
zealous Jacobite cannot inftance one Prejudice
refulting from it to either Nation.
If, before that, they had Jarrs and DifTentions, that is no more than ever attends a
Vicinity of Countries pofilfTed by different
The Affair of Darien, which Mr.
People.
impertinently brought in, was
7hijile has
;

owing

to the over-hsftineis of the Scots y

who,

by p fiefhng that Ifthmus, might not only
have \v)]Mxc6E?7gHfi Commerce, but endangered
the common Liberties of Europe, by a Breach
with Spain, which no Jnftice warranted, and
no Piovocation demanded.

On

the

broken out
thefe

ilurty

two Rebellions have
little more than
But their Comiplexions

other iiand,
in

Scotland within

Years

:

were lo different, that they fully confute all
Refltciims upon the prefcnt Body of the
That in 17 15, happened in
Scotch Nation.
fevtn or eight Years after the Union, before
the Prejudices of the Scoti for religning the
Name of their Independency, and the
Forms of their Parhaments, were worn our.
Hence it happened, that the Lowlander was
engaged in that Rebellion as the
ais deeply

High-

)

(^I

Men

of large Properties, great
Eftates and numerous Followings embraced the
abjured Caufe, and the fcarcely-fettled State of
the Britijh Government flattered them with a
But even in that RebelProfpedt of Succefs.
lion, five Parts in fix of that People remained

Highlander,

uncorrupted in their Principles, and unfhaken
in their Allegiance.

The

Rebellion,

prefented

which broke out

in

1745,

a very different Appearance.

The

Diftance of thirty Years had mellowed down
the Acrimony of the more poliflied Part of
North Britain. The People there had found
the Benefit, they had tafted the Sweets, of
the Union. Money loft, as Induftry acquired.
Value.
The Farmer, by the Influx of Eng~
UJk Improvements, learned how to pay his
Rent, not in Labour, but in Coin. The Landlord

perceived

elegant

Life,

that

and gave him
tl.an ever

Grounds and

cultivated

brought more
greater

true

Weight

in

his ulelefs VaflTalages,

Dependancies had done.

Hence

Comforts,
the

World

or

barbarous

it

was, that,

Lowland Families of Quality
or Confideration, which the Lenity or Indulgence of the Government had fpared at that

amongft

all

the

none, or next to none, among their
Defcendants, joined in the laft Rebellion. Nay

time,

we faw moft
and Fortunes

of

them venturing

in the

their Lives

Caufe of Proleftant Liberty,

(22)
berty, while every

one of tbt Government's old

Friends remained in their Principles, the fame
as they had been in 17 1.5 ; and even:
in 174
in the Highland;?, the Springs from whence
if

Difloyahy had drawn its greateft Support in
ijj were open'd for the Government in 1745,
The Families there of the greateft Figure and
Property, who had been formerly difaffeded,
c;

on the Side of
Freedom and the Rebels were driven to other
Refou i s. The Gold of France enabled them
to enlift many petty Chiefs, whofe Poverty
did not fuffer them to ftir in the Rebellion o£
iyi ^, wi ich was more ftarved by the French
than the lite Infurredtion was, and which depended for Support chiefly on the Properties
and puTfes of Natives. Hence it was, that

now

diltinguifhed tliemfelves
;

in

the

Rebellion,

lafl:

the

Name

of

Clans

and Chieftains were heard of that had fcarcely
ever before reached the Ear of a civilized
Briton. The Highlands, Xikt Hungary^ but in
a worfe Caufe, poured out her Croats^ Pan-^
Swarms of Nations, till
{lours and Sclavonians
the Face of the
overfpread
then unknown,
Land while Modern, like Antient, Rome, em-,

;

ployed VafTals and Slaves to be the Inftrudors

and Refiners of
I neither

can

a free

rn

1

a

happy People,

nor will difTcmbJe, that out
ever be lubjcd ta thofe

Conftitntion

mnft

Convulfions,

vv'hile

that Part

of the Nation

Uvei

:

23
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under the very Yoke which prefled (he
Necks of our Engltjh Forefathers, who io
lately, and .fo bravely (hook it off; I mean
foedal Tenures. Where, Labour has no Price,
lives

,

Reward

Where, the Superior
knows no Reftraint but his Weaknefs, and
the Tenant no Property but his Mifery
Induftry no

:

.Where, the Soil never

felt

the

Hand

of fmiling

Sun never faw the Face of
Is it any Wonder,
honeft Independency
that the Arts and Gold of France, (hoald
quickly mould fuch a Race to her own PurCulture, and the

:

pofes

Or, are

?

we

be furpriftd, if fhe reas long as the fame

to

news the fame Game,

Circumftances of Mifery

and as often
happen ?

fubfift,

as the like Exigencies of Policy

But it may be faid, that many of the Low
Country Inhabitants joined in the Rebellion.
I own that feme did, but where is the People
that are without debauched and defperate
Perfons amongft them ? The broken Fortunes of fome, and the perverted Principles of
others, brought a few of the more civilized
Scots to the Pretender's

were

fo

few,

Standard;

but

they

that they fcarcely deferve the

Name

of an Appearance.
If
Catiline could
find Confederates in Rome^ can a Pretender be
without Followers in Britain'^ The Seats of
Luxury ever border upon the Manfions of

Want.

a.

The Poor and

the Profligate will ever
join

(H)
the DIfturbers of a Country's Peace,
whether the Invalion came from Frame or
Turkey; and Enthufiafm will burn or bleed
for her Principles, whether ihe draws them
from Rome or from Geneva.

join

But, after

all,

upon what Grounds

Diftindion

founded,

which

two Wretches

thofe

duftrioiifly

the
as

the

that

labour,

endeavoured to

two People

?

Is

up

all

Diftin(ftloo, in his Sheet of

coarie

Defamation

?

I

mean

and Englijh

there any juftifying

Aretine, in wrapping

No,

this

Faction for
have fo in-

eftabliih,

DifFcrrence betwixt the Scots

is

Mr.

the Scots without

low Ribaldry and
the

Thing

itfelf is

too extravagant to gain Credit with any but the
lower Sort. This wretched Performance muil
have been loft, even upon them, had he not

wi.h Scurrility ; and it muft
it
have been doomed to the fame Negle^ with

overloaded
all

his

which

He

falls

other

Produdions

in

that Journal,

endeavours to reanimate.
foul upon a Gentleman of the Law

he, in vain,

with the fame Intention, iliat the Fellow
who was a-dry after being drunk, called out
Fire, that he might awaken the People of the
Inn where he lay ; and meer Curiofity to
know what can be faid upon fo unexceptionable a Subjedt, as is the learned Gentleman,
whom he has chofen to abufe, has procured
him abundance of Readers.

On

t=5]
On

the other hand,

no more

if

up

than to take

Mr.

Th:JIIe

meant
of

the Pen in Behalf

who were honoured

with the other's
Abufe, what Occafion had he for falling as
frantically upon the Englijl), as his Antagonift
had upon the Scots ? Could two fuch low
Wretches flatter themfelves that thev could
eftablifh a National Deftrudion by their iliam
Quarrel ? Or can any Gentleman be weak
the

S<:ot5,

enough to embrace
ments of a Fellow,

in

his

Clofet,

the Senti-

whom

he would difdaia
to converfe with in a CofFee-hcufe ?
It is in the Power of every Writer to dip his

Pen in Venom,
Saw, as well as

he cannot in Wit.
The
the Razor, may be anointed

with Poifon.

Mr.

if

Aretine

Thi/ile raves againft

as

But who

are the EngUjl\

The

again (I

does

Englt/J?,

and

who

who

the

the

Scots.

the Scots ?

bought, and
beheaded their Sovereign, are obliged indeed
to mourn, but not to anj\i:er, for that Tragedy.
Is no Diftindion to be made betwixt the Body,
and the Government, of a People ? Admitting
Pofterity of thofe

fold,

Glenco to be a cruel MaiTacre, fuppofing the
Treaty of //^Vwj to be a bad Treaty, what

have the People oi En^la7id done to be laddled
with the Blame of either ? Mr. ThilUe fays
farther, that an Attempt was made by the
EngUfi to difenfranchiie the City of Edinburgh ; but as he has not told us, that that

E

Attempt

[

Attempt was
not

reflevft

it

is

]

into Execution, does he

a tacit Praife

lince

abules,

carried

26

upon

certain,

that

thofe
if

whom

he

they had had

were not without the
the moft National
Scot will not venture to blame the Refult of
the Briti//j Parliament's folemn Deliberations
they

the Inclination,

Power

?

But,

believe,

I

upon that Occafion.
Mr. Tbi/ile has talked of

E?2glijh Plotters

Time of Charles the Second, but how
does that afFed the E?7g/iJJj Nation ? Were I
in the

to

write or

talk

would he take

it

of

well

his
if I

own Countrymen,
(hould

lump them

by the Name of Iri//:) Papifts ; or rather, how
would he rave, if I fhould diftinguifh them as
Proteftants only

?

Tired as I am with this illiberal Stuff, I
cannot part with it before I put the Reader
once more in Mind, that as neither Mr. j4retme^ nor his Antagonift, could be in earneft
as to their Subjed, I hope, I have but done
them and the World common Juftice, in expofing the mean, yet dangerous Tendency of
their Defign. Could the Enemies of our prefent
happy Conftitution once eftablifh a National
Diflindlion betwixt the two People, we might
indeed retain cur Liberty, but we could not

our Peace.
Infidlous Vrance would fupply
the Brands of Civil DifTention,
fhe would
fpread

its

Blaze, fhe would feed

its

Fury, (he

would

I

M^ould

w atch

27
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when

the fatal Crifis,

weakened by fighting
Fetters might become,

Freedom

for

at once,

Britons^
or for

the Prey and

-Scorn of her infolent Ambition.

Bat

I

now

ihall

turn

my

Difcourfe from

the Public, and addrefs myfelf to the Pair of

Fratres Fraterrimi, this Duumvirate of Imand give my Reafons why I have
;

portance

Ceremony. Where
there is the Appearance of a good Intention,
enforced by Argument, Reafoning, Learning,
ufed

them with

Wit

fo

little

Writing, the Obfcurity, the
Meannefs, or even the Venality of the concealed
Author, can never make that Writing have the
or

in a public

Weight

Efteem in the World
It will always claim the Regard of Mankind,
let it come from clean or dirty Hands: The
impartial Public will confider the Performance
That little Inifruonly, and not the Perfon.
ment the Quill, like the Art oi Archimedes,
kfs

or ihe

lefs

;

has often, even in this Nation, fiiook the Bafis
of mighty Defigns ; it has unmasked the
wicked Minifter ; it has difcovered the pernicious Plot

;

it

has overthrown the deftrudtivc

Syftem.

But Gentlemen, (for a Gcndeman is, you
a good travelling Name) where in the

know,

Name

of Dullnefs

the Meaning,

That

both

is

the

Scope,

the

Senfe,

the Merit, of your Writings

of

you

mean

are

E

2

?

mercenary
Wretches,

[

Wretcbes writing

for

28
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paid by Sale of

Bread,

your Performances encouraged by a dtfperate
Fai5tion, and yourfelves defperately drawing
the Pen for meagre Subfiftence, is evident not
,

only from theMatt-r, but from the very Manner of your Writings.
As to the Matter, is

Shadows of Senfe j is there an
Attempt to reafon ? Both of you fight under
the lUle, the trite, the common- place Wit,
of two execable Rhymers
who, lil^e you,
recommended thcmfelves, by venturing their
Necks rhat they might be read. The one was
a defpicable Poet, the other a pillory'd Pamphleteer
and the only Symptca', of Modefty
there

in

it

a

;

;

you

difcover,

is,

that

neiihci

ct

you venture

j bui have been humble enough to attempt to leave the Public in a
Belief that vourftlves are the Authors of the

to quote your Authority

matchlefs Verfe,

as well

as

of the inimitable

Profe.

You

have not therefore, Gentlemen, a Right

you fliould be treated upon any
other Fccting than that of Incendiaries. Your

to Gcf'-rve

Writings are not a Degree above the Stile of
your Intention is more villainous
than theirs.
They, like you, when brought
their Letiersj

into

Judgment,

Betters

in

employ the Time of

reading their

their

and
prouoancing their Dooms.
They menace,
fometimes, what they do not mean to exePerformances,

cute

;

29)
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always what you cannot ef5 you mean
a Family, you, a Na^
threaten
They
fect.
tion : Want is all the Mitigation you can urge
as an Excufe, Impotence is the only Plea you
have for Pardon ; and DuUnefs your only Re-

cu{e

fuge for Safety.
But, Gentlemen Writers, if you were really
that you were obliged to fly to

fo diftrefled,

a Printer or a Party for Subliftence,

why

did

you not with greater Safety to your own Perfons, with more Honefty towards the World,
like your Brother Incendiaries, defire the Public to leave

to relieve a

a

little

Money

Couple of

at

any certain Place

diftreffcd Authors,

who

muft otherwife be obliged to attempt to throw
the Nation again into Flames, Blood, and
As you did not that, your BreConfufion.
thren behave more like Gentlemen than you
did. They never employ the Torch till their
Pen is unfuccefsful but you carry both in
one ; you apply both at the fame Time 5 tho*
the Train fails, yet the Letter takes 5 and by
the Curiofity of the Public, who buys Papers, you indemnify yourfeives for, it fafely.
That you have Abettors, as well as Readers,
But the Spirit from which
is JDUt toa vifible.
is
deteftable enough to make
you are abetted,
even Barbarity blufli.
There is not a Nation
;

fo unpolilhed, there
fo

inhuman,

as 10

is

not a Sett of Principles

exclude from the Breaft
Senti-

{3°)
SBfithnents of private Affcdlon
fion, But nothing is more plain

and Compaffrom the daily

Difcourfes and Yv^ritings of the Party, thit the
Enthufiafm of the /launch Jacobite is as unfubmitting to Principles of Humanity as of
Government, while their unhappy Brethren are
BOW lying under the uplifted Sword of Juftice;
while the Sovereign fuipends the Stroke which
while Clemency
their Country has aimed
averts the Calamity which Judgment has decreed ; while, by an unexampled Lenity, after
fuppreffing daring and unprovoked Rebellion,
the higheft Power has checked its Thunder,
and feems inclined to lay afide the Bolts of
Vengeance againft a proftrate Foe ; I fay, even
in thofe Circumftances, the Fa(flion who have
yet had the Art to fcreen themfelves from public Juftice, dares, by their infolent Behaviour/
They
to tempt the Patience of Government.
dare to provoke its Refentment upon their unhappy Friends ; and they are wicked enough
publicly to declare that they do not value what
becomes of the miferable Sufferers - nay, to
go fpfar as to widi Juftice to have its Courfe,
that the Frequency of Executions may render
the Government unpopular.
Such are the
Principles, and fuch is the Pradice of the true
Jacohite, when not himfelf in immediate Danger ; and from what School they are borrowed
ierthe Miferies propagated amongft Mankind,
by. Priefts and Jefuits, declare,
j

I

now

(31
I

now make

towards

the

)

me from the Bar
But with a trembling

bold to turn

Bench.

Hand, with confcious Inability, I guide the
Pen which is to addrefs the Public of Etigland.
The Man who demands an Audience at thac
awful Tribunal, however he may borrow his
Powers from Nature, (hould receive his In-*
from the Heart. From that Sovereign within himfelf he ought to write, and to
I
the like within others he ought to appeal.
flrudlions

repeat

it,

that J think the hereditary, the prin-

cipled Jacobite is not to be either reclaimed or
reafoned with ; but it is not from thofe that the

Government can be now endangered.
from

thofe

who

It

is

take up, or lay afide, their

Calumny

fuggefls, as Ignorance
Conveniency prefcribes. Infenfible of the Gradation from Difatisfadion to
DifafFedlion ; unknowing where Liberty ends,
and Licentioufnefs commences ; many have
ru(hed from dijliking Meafures^ into hating
Perfom-j and fome from the Principles of Refiftance, which Nature and Liberty warrant,
have been hurried into the Practice of Rebellion,
which Reafon and Religion difclaim.
But let fuch ask of their Hearts, whether the
Government, under the Auguit Ho'jfe that
now {ways the 5r////Z> Sceptre, has ventured
upon thofe fundamental Violations of the Conftitution, which make Profeflions lofe their
Faith, and Treafon its Name ?

Principles as

conceives, or

as

I for-

(

_
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Pradice of numberlefs Exemplifications in the Negative of this
Queftion. I am far from being one of thofe who
d^^ny that the Jealoufy of the People has been
fometimes warrantably, virtuoufly, nay critically
alarmed, even under the Protejtant Succeflion.
Bat I deny that that Alarm was ever attended
with the real Danger that warrants the Reliftance of Power to prevent the DiiTolution of
Government. The Aim of the laft Rebellion
tended to the fundamental Ruin of every Guard
I forbear to

go into the

trite

to private Property, of every Fence to public
Liberty, that the Labour of Ages, the Blood of

and the Wifdom of our Anceftors had
won, had preferved, and had eftablifhed. It
tended to diflblve that even Tenor of Government, that happy Temper of Conftitution,
which bleffes Englijhmen beyond all that the
Profufion of Nature, the Richnefs of Soil, or
Britons^

the Serenity of Climate, can beftow.
The Bleffings of Liberty are fuch,

generous
li(h

them

Mind
:

But

that a
alone can either confer or reit

yNiihEnglifi Fruits

is
;

with
tho'

'Englifh Liberties as

fome were

indigenouSy

and coeval with the Soil itfelf, yet it was Care,
it was Culture, it was the happy Hand of Induftry^ it was the deep Engraftment of Judgment, which nurfed the tender Bud, which
fpread the glorious Bloom, and matured the
generous Produce.

And

fliall

the Sons furfeit

upon

(33
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upon what fupported their Forefathers ? Shall
the Enjoyment of this bed of Bleflings be
more fatal to us, than its Acquifition was laYet this muft be the Cafe,
borious to them ?
where Reflexion Is loft i:i HappinelV, and the
Senfe of Gratitude banifhed by .the

Removal

of Danger.

The Charm

of a virtuous Enjoyment flows

equally from communicating as receiving

The

pinefs.

great Deliverers of

Hap-

Mankind, the

Fame

Improvers of Nature, borrow their
from the Happinefs they give to others;

and

muft be

fuccefsful

I

free

enough

to

own,

that the

prefent Legillature of Great Britain have but

too many and too melanchoUy Opportunities
of acquiring Glory by the fame Means.
I

am

Duty,

in

1 tranfgrefs upon no
no Deference which is

hopes that

that I

violate

any higher Order, when I open what
I have already touched, and explain what DifafFedtion endeavours to mifreprefent, and Ignorance is ready to mifapprehend
it is imme-

owing

to

;

diately connecfted with
it

Is

my
I

under

my

prefent Purpofe, as

the uninfluenced Deliberations of

Betters.

have already exprefl^ed

my

Wifties,

that

Union had been more compleat than it
now is and have hinted that its Defeds are
owing to the Diflimilarity between the Civil
Government, or rather the civil Syftems of the

the

;

F

Englijh
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That the latter received
Englfjh and the Scots.
early
more
L-iw
than the former, is
the Feodal
it
equally certain,
is
beyond all Qviellion
that they received it with greater hnperfections than the Svftem introduced with the
:

Cor.queft^

or rather the Acqiiejt of

Bat the older
the Norman.
ken the deeper Root belcivv
tive Qualities above,

ted or burnt

up

all

it
;

and

like a balelui

that

England by

was,

it

its

had

ta-

deftruc-

Shade, bla(-

grew beneath.

Hence

Rebellion and Rapine, with all the Evils of
Subji^dion, Oppreffion and Murder, with all

the Train of Tyranny, were familiar to a People, whofe Boaft was the Greatnels of their

and

whofe Mifery lay in
the Strength of regulated Government.
To remedy thofe Inconveniences, the Crown
purfued a Method which ferved to increafe,
It delegated its own
nay, to perpetuate them.
Powers of Jurifdiction, not as in England^ to
Barons of great Property and Power, and who
were under no Temptation of abufing it in
fmall Matters, from whence the general Grie-

repedtive Leaders,

vances of Inferiors

arife,

but

to

petty

Pro-

prietors,

whofe Eftates and Riches became

laft to lie

not in their Land-Eliates, but in the

at

Quantity of Jurifdidtions they enjoyed, and in
the Number of VafTa Is and poor People, whom
they had the Power of opprefiing, of fleecing,

and of commanding.

The

j
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The

Pradlce of granting away thofe Powof Jurifdiction, was at firft confined to
thofe Places of the Country which were leaft
accclfible to the Execution of Juftice from the
ers

King's Courts
to

all

l)ut in

;

time

it

became

Parts of the Country, even

Thus

vilizc.i.

the

Landholders

Hands

tting into their

was no wonder,

j_..i, it

it

a

enjoy

thofe

Scotland,

in

Power equal

to re-

Time

Union

at the

was concluded, they mads
fliould

common

the moft ci-

it a

the

Point that they

unconftitutional

Powers

Time

of that Adt's commencing
and accordingly they obtained the following
the

after

which

Article,

is

the

Twentie h of that Trea-

ty, viz,

That

*

*

all

Heretabie Omccs, Superiorities,'

Heretable Jurifdidtions for Life, be referred
Owners thereof, as Rights of Property,

*

to the

*

in the

*

by

fame Manner

the

Laws

they are

now

enjoyed
of Scotland, notwithftanding
as

Treaty/
Thus the Adl of Union, to which the Scots
owe fo many intriniic Advantages, continued
*

this

the Necks of the common Peounder which the Anceftors of the
Englijb Commons had groaned, during the
oppredive Exercife of the Feodal Law in EngTheir Lib;:rries, their Properties, nay,
land.
their Lives, were at the Mercy of the Proud,

the

Yoke upon

ple there,

the Poor, and the Partial

F

amongd
2

themfelves.

The

(36)
The

Tiipreme Court of Juftice in that Country

was cramped, nay fometimes
or

Officer?,

didion,

who

Hereiable

by petty
of

Jurif-

were at Liberty to repiedge a Fe-

lon, or other Malefactor,

done

infulted

Proprietors

commitied

for a

Crime

of theHands
Officers of Juilice, and upon gi-

vviihin that Jurildidion, out

of the Crown
ving a flight Security, only for Form's Sake,
that Judgment (hojld be done, to proceed to

condemn, and to exempt, which
they might do betwixt Sun and Sun after pafiing Judgment.
Some flagrant Abnfes which had been made
acquit, to

of thofePowers,

at laft, called loudly

Attention, not only of the

out for the

fupreme Courts of

The

]u trice, but of the Briti/h Parliament.

former accordingly revived certain dormant Exercifes of Jurifdidlion over thcfe petty Tyrants,
and the latter pafTed an AcTt which fixed a
Number of Days to be allowed to all Criminals condemned to die benorth the Tweed,
which Time they wej^e to live betwixt theTime
But
of paffing and executing their Sentences.
thofe Regulations did not take from the Heretable

Jurifdidlions

and Death,

their

Powers over Life

tho' they in a great

meafure preven-.

No

ted the tyrannical Exercife of the fame.

Regulation

while was introduced
their other and more dangerous Powers.
all

this

int

For Matters of Life and Death, of Difmembrings.

\
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Banifhment, and other
(

brings,

ments (which

all

capital Punifh-

Cafes that affedt the Charac-

ter as well as the Life

of

a Party, are

fuppofed

Law to be) are but rare j and exwhere the Party is rich, there is but
fmall Temptation for a Judge to commit a
But the
flagrant Adt of Cruelty or Injuftice.
Danger of thofe inferior Jurifiidionslay in the
Command they had over Matters of Property
As thofe Difputes daiwithin a certain Sum.
ly and hourly happen, and as the Judges were

by the

Civil

cepting

the Decrees they paffed, out of the
Fines and Mulds they raifed, or from a certain
paid for

Proporsion of Poundage out of the Debt recovered, who does not lee the prodigious Influence which fuch Powers muft give them in a
narrow Country, and the Temptation they
were under of perverting Juftice.

upon this Subje<ft in
any other Light, than as it affeds the pcrfonal and civil Liberties of a great Number of
Britons, born to the Rights of Nature, and
Fellow-Subjecftsundera Conftitution more tender of thofe Rights than is any other Form of
Government under the Sun. There is not, in
all the Defers ot Civil Government, a more
grofs Soloecifm, than what is called Imperium
in Imperio, An equal Government is limple,
and ought to be uniform. Every Wheel that
counter-adts its general Con(lru(ftion, and the
I (hall forbear to treat

Principles

(38
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_

Principles

upon

which

it

is

form'd, creates

fometimes Dcftrudicn, and always Diforder.
This was an Inconveniency not enough attended to by the noble Patriots who fornied
and concludtd the Trer.ty ot Union.

The Tiuth is, that, at the Time when that
Treaty was made, the State of the National
Concern, and the Pragmatics for Succeffion to
the Crown, which the two People had eftabliflied rendered the Conclufion of that Treaty
,

in a

Manner

neceiTary, not only for eftablifhing

Peace betwixt the Nations, but for carrying
of the Proteftant Line to the
Crown, into Effed. Bui*, as Things then
the Succeffion
flood,

more flrongiy upon
did upon the Scoti j and I

this Neceffity

the EngUfh than

it

lay

am

under fome Convid'cion, that feveral Incon veniencies were overlooked, that the general Syftem might be kept intire, and becaufe
they might be obviated, by fubfequent A<fts of
the Brittfi LegiHaturc.
This, I think, is evident from feveral of the Articles, which in
their origin il Formation were incomplete, and
which have been lince amended by Ads of
the BritiJJo Parliament, to whofe Alterations
they were fubjeded by the Treaty of Union
itfeif.

That the 20th

Amendment,
It

plainly

Article calls aloud for

fuch

upon the Face of Things.
eftablifhes a Government within a
Governis

plain

.

(

Government, and
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leaves thouftinds of free-born

which (hould be unknown to a free People. Wc might even here
venture a Conje<5lure, which I hope will refied no Diihonour or Imputaiion upon the
Memory of thofe great Men, wlio were upon
that Occafion appointed Commiffioners on the
Subjeds under

PfL-fiures

Part o^ thQ Englijh

Can we then fuppofe

that,

admitting thofe

Commiffioners to have been thoroughly inArud:ed in the Nature, the Influence, and the
Extent of the Jurifdidions refervcd by the
20th Article of the Union, that they would
have agreed to it ? Would they, at a Time
when the Conftitution oi England vjq.^ (o modelled, refined from the Dregs of its Feodal
Tenures, that the greatefl: Subjed: in it had not
fuch a Power over his Inferiors, as by his Per*
fonal Intereft to bring five

Would

theva

to a Claufe

I

fay, at

which

Men

fuch a

left it in

into the Field ?

Time

the

have agreed

Power of hun-

dreds of Subjects in Scotland, the highefl: not
worth fifty Pounds a Year in Property, to lead

Hundreds
of Danger, and
vernment ?
their

into the Field, into the

Teeth

to the Defiance of Civil

Go-

Can it be doubted, if, in this refpecfi, the
People of Scotland had been put upon the
fame Footing with thofe in E?igland, that
their Leaders would have been able to have given

4°

(

)

vcn the Diftiirhance the)' have given to the
Peace of the Public? Does not all the World
knosv, that a perpetual Judge of Property,
which the Enjoycr of an Hcretable Jurifdidlion
is, efpecially where no Jury pafTes between the
Judge and the Party, (as in that Country none
does in Civil Cafes) that that Judge becomes
the Proprietor, and if he will, the Tyrant of
the People under bim, if they either live far
removed from the Fountain of fupreme Juftice,
or (as is the Cafe with the poorer Sort of the
Scots) if they have not Money to carry an Appeal to the higher Courts, in thofe Cafes where
an Appedl can be admitted ? The Duration of
Power in Vlagiftrates was an Evil of which the
Homans were of all other Evils the moft jealous j
and (hall a Britijh Legiflature, who ought to
'

tl

i

k flbove whatever a

-

Roman Senate

thought,

Power in fome of the lowSubjedls, which the Romans dif-

lieu fa re to aboliih a
eft

of rheir

dained

in all

Where
ftooo,
for

the nigheft of theirs?

it is

rhaf

either tacitly or exprefsly

the

Judge

the Guiii that loads

D!f:)htdience to the

only

is

v/leans

in Civil,

Laws of

the

Land

is

the

of being exempted from Injuftice

and Cruehy

Peace can a

under-

a Sanduary
the Criminal ; where
to give

legal

in

Criminal Cafes, what

Government hope

for

?

Yet

been the Cafe in thefe Jurifdidlions, where the Judges being themfelves
this notorioufly has

Men

;
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of neither Virtue nor Property, have
made Ufe of the Power which their Jurifdidions gave them, in fixing their Dependants into
Such
the Pradlices of Rapine and Rebellion.
Men, though they cannot ferve Government,
may fpread Confufion ; and though, in all
Refpedts, defpicable, when confidered as Suh-

Men

je(fts,

are

dangerous

when drawn

in

to be

Tray tors.
In the Lowland Parts of Scotland there

is,

k is true, more ready Accefs to the chief
Sources of Juftice, than there is in Parts more
remote from the Seats of Civil Governments,
and the Heretable Proprietors of Jurifdidions
have not of late been known to commit any
flagrant Abufe of their Powers.
But this is not
owing to any legal Reftraints upon thofe Jurifdictions

which

already hinted

Lowlands and not
owing to the Caufes
The Property which the

fubfifl in the

in the Highlands.
at.

It is

Ranks

there have acquired by Commerce, Agriculture, Manufadures and Induf^
try, efpecially fince the Union, have put them
more upon an Equality with their Superiors
and not only that Property but their Situation
opens their Avenues of Juftice to their Coraplaints and Appeals.
Befides this, their Supeinferior

by

with £«§•Notions
juft
of Men and
Things than they perhaps would have acquired

riors themfelves,

landy receive

their Intercourfe

more

O

in

,

in the

more

(
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remote Places

of

the Nation,fupply Property;

Dependencies
as it were the ftaple Commoand the People are void
Country,
dity of the
of every Sentiment that diftinguifhes human,
from brute Nature, or Reafon from Inftindl.
I am, at the fame Time, far from denying
that many, nay moft of the great Proprietors
of the Highlands, are well afteded to the prefent Government, and have given recent Proofs
of their Loyalty.
But this is a Merit perfonal
The Exercife of their Pow-er is
to themfelves

where
where

their

Man

is

:

regulated

by

that of their Virtue,

and the

Fruits of the Loyalty they have received, are

They
repayed by the Benefits they enjoy.
cannot hov\'ever tranfmit their Virtues with
their Lands
they cannot entail their Loyalty
The Means, and confewith their Eftates.
quently the Temptation of ru(l:iing into dangerous Rebellion, remain ftill the fame; and not
only paft, but prefent. Experience proves, hovr
entirely the Sentiments and Condud: of the
lower Sort are direded by thofe of the higher.
The Government of Great Britai??, in all
its conftituent Parts,
ought to be perpetual $
its Peace ought to depend not upon Accidents
but Principles in themfelves 3 eternal, and in
their Confcquences falutary.
EJio perpetua (as
was of late nobly obferved by a great Authority) was the befl Wi(h which Father Paul
could
;

(

could exprefs for his

43
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favourite State of Venice.

The Government

of £/z^^;W has that to boaft
Governments upon Earth, that it
fuch a happy Mixture of
is compofed of
that noching but
Powers and Properties,
what is next to the entire Extinction of all

of above

all

Sentiments of Public Virtue can pervert its
It is
Operations from the Good of Mankind.
not the Vice or Vices of its Head or Minifters
that can abolidi the eternal Principles upon

which

it is formed ; it is not partial or tempoAbufes of Power that can prevent its
fwift Return to its firft Principles j and the
Liberties of -the People thereby acquiring
greater Strength, Dignity, and Security than
Shall therefore the Imputation remain
before.

rary

upon

this

under

its

Government, that thofe who

Allegiance are not fubjed to

nor directed by

Laws

its

live

Pow-

Can

the InhaFellow Subjects to continue under worfe than Egyptian
Darknefs, and be fcourged by fo many Fha^
er,

its

?

bitants of our Gojhen fuffer their

who know

not Jojepb ?
Having faid, I hope, enough in general to
prove that thofe, in effed: independent. Powraohi

.

of Heretable Jurifdidions "are reproachful
to the Liberty, and dangerous to the Peace of
Britain ; I fliall now proceed to confider the
Objections that have or may be urged, why
the Legiflature ought not to repeal them, or

ers

G

2

to

(44)
to

make any

Alteration in the 20th Article of

the Treaty of Uhion.
The firfl:, and, I think, moft important
Objedion, is drawn from the Authority of that

Treaty, the Foundation of which refts upon
the Faith of Mankind, and its Top touches
even the Settlement of the Crown of Britaiti,
From this Confideration it ought to be facred
in the Eyes of every virtuous, dutiful Sub-

and without felf-evident Neceffity, admit of no Alteration, even in thofe Cafes
which it cxprefles to be alterable by a Britijh

jed,

Parliament.

As no fuch Expreffion

in the Ai title

now

has been

urij;ed,

cognofcible, far

is

inferted

under our Confideration,

that the fiid Article
lefs

it

not
alterable by Parliament.
is

my Pleader's Time with
examining into the general Terms of this Propciicion, or whether any hd or Conftitution
is exempted from the Cognizance of that abfolute Fov/er which mull exift in every GoBut I (hall t^ke the Matter up
vernment.
upon the Face of the Article itfelf, which referves all the "Jurifdidiom ^nd Offices in ^ejlion
to the Owners thereof^ as Rights of Property^ in
the pme Manner as they were enjoyed by the
haw of Scotland at the Time of the Union,
But it never can, with the leafl Shadow of
Truth or Reafon, be pretended, that thofe
Matters were enjoyed fo as that they were not
I fliall

noc take up

alter-

(45)
King and Parliaother Words, by the

alterable, or repealable by the

ment of Scotland

;

or in

Law

If thereof Scotland before the Union.
now
they
are
enjoyed
as
were b/
fore, they
the Laws of Scotland before the Union, they
arc evidently enjoyed upon the Prelumption
that they are alterable or repealable by the
King and Parliament of Great-Britam^ in
whom all the Powers of the King and Parlia-

ment of

now

Scotland

reft,

and

are

by that

Treaty invefted.

The

Britifl Leglllatare has already (hewed
of that Opinion, by paffing thofe Ads
have already mentioned, by which Altera^

itfelf

I

were made, particularly with regard to

tions

the

the

Days allowed

to a Malefadtor, betwixt
of his Sentence and that of Exe-

Time
From

cution.

this

it

is

evident, the Legifla-

had a Power of making Alterations in the Powers of thofe Jurifdidtions, without infringing the Articles of
the Union; and confequently that they did no
more than what a King and Parliament of
Scotland^ before that Union, might have done.
The next Obje<5lion againft what is proture conceived, that

pofed

is,

it

that thole Jurifdidions, being declared

by the

Ad

perty,

it

of Union to be Matters of Prowould be the higheft Lijaftice in the
Legiflature to attempt to take them from the
Proprietors,

who

are fuppofed to have paid for
ihciii
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)

them an adequate Value,

own

by the Services of their Predecef-

Perfons, or
fors to the

either in their

Crown.

I am entirely fenfible of the moral Inability,'
which a Legillature is under, not to commit
any Adt of Injuftice towards private Property;
and how very tenderly that String, efpecially

under the Guaranty of fo folemn a Treaty
as is that of the Union, ought to be touched. But we are, at the fame Time, to refledl
that there is not a Pradice more early in the
Britijh Conftitution

grounded

;

there

is

not a Principle

Syftem of Equi-,
though the Legiflature cannot
without fome Offence committed by a Perfon
or his Authors in a Property, take from him
that Property, yet the Law may, pro BonoPubchange the Species of that Property.
lico,
Thus in building Bridges, making Roads, Inclofures, and Public Works, which add to the
Conveniency, the Gracefulnefs, or the Safety
better
ty,

than that

in the general

j

of Society, the

Laws

every

Day

oblige Per-

fons to accept of an Equivalent for their Property.

that

If this is done where the Pofleflion of
Property can be of no real Detriment to

Society, farther than the obftrudling a particular Work
how llrongly does it imply, that
•

ought to take place
where the polTeffing it
it

the

human

Species,

in

Matters of Property,

refledls Dishonour upon
and threatens Danger to

the Britifi Conftitution

?

That

*

(
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I'hat the Property of Jurifdidtlons

is

Gom-

mutable by the Legiflature is ftrongly admitted
by the Bench, to which, by a higher Authority, the Matter we now treat of was referred.
For though that honourable and learned Body
have ftrongly implied their Inability to enter
upon the Province affigned them ; yet they
have in very exprefs Terms admitted, that the
Britijh Legiflature might take from the Proprietors thofe Jurifdidions upon giving them
an Equivalent, They have farther' fuggefted
feveral reafonable Expedients for remedying the
Inconveniences which fubfift, or may happen

from the Enjoyment or Exercife
Powers,

as

now

exifting

;

of

thofe

and they thereby

allow, that though an Alteration

made

is

in

thofe Matters by the Britijh Legiflature, yet

would ftand upon the fame Footing as they were before the Union, viz. alterable by the King and ParliamentI (hall not take upon me to enter more
minutely upon the Difcuflion of this great
Point, which is now under the highefl: De-

that they

liberation

:

fufficiently

What

I

have faid

anfwer the Purpofes

will,

I

I hope,

have pro-

pofed.

By (hewing the Expediency and Neof the Meafure itfelf; which would
have been right if neither the Rebellion of
Fir{i^

ceflity

1745, nor that of 1715 had broken out.
Seco?2dh\

(48)
Srco^idfyy

By

anfwering the Objedlions, which

the Difaffeded and the Interefted are fo induftrioully propagating at this very time, as
if a Meafure were attempted that breaks into
the Faith of Nations, by violating a Stipulation of the Union.
Thirdly, By laying open the true Sources of
DifafFedtion in that unhappy Part of the
Ifland, and thereby removing from the Inhabitants in general, thofe Imputations which
crafty Treachery fuggefls, or credulous Zeal
fwallows.
There is not perhaps in Human Nature a
Quality fo amiable, nor in all the Current of
Hiftory, Examples fo great, as the Self-denial

of Patriots, who have parted with the Poffeffion of Power, which, if falling into wicked
Hands, may have proved detrimental to their
Country.
A Man of Virtue may anfwer for
himfelf, he cannot for his SuccefTors, or his
Pofterity. He will therefore give the generous
Precedent, and wifely conclude, that the Intereft and Safety of himfelf, and every Individual in Society,

ding for the

But
clufion

is

Good of

to bring thefe
:

beft confulted

by provi-

the whole.

Pages at

If under his prefent

Vitals of our Conftitution are

laft to

Con-

a

Majefty,
ftill

found

the
;

if,

were the Houfe of Hanover now to refign the
Sceptre, it could make the fame noble Appeal
before

(
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that Samuel made,
>efore God and Man,
Vbofe Ox have I taken^ or ivhofe Ajs have I taen? Or whom have I defrauded, or whom have
opprejfed ?

If

the woril

of his Majedy's

>nemies at home, or abroad, have never yet

ttemptcd to

fix

upon

his

Government

any-

one A<ft, by which the People of Efiglarid
ave Reafon to call out w^ith the People of
frael. We will not have this Man to reign over
how can a Protejiant Briton join in the
f ;
lamour of DifafFedtion ?
We have lived to that Crifis in which the
Vritings of all virtuous Oppofitions, and the
redidlions of all worthy Patriots, have ever
larked as the Mra of Britip Happinefs.
he Minifters who have the Honour now to
rve his Majefty, are fuch as no dark Cabal
perfonal Favour, no low Intrigues of dirty
itereft, have raifed ; they are fuch as the
onfidence of our Allies abroad, and the
oice of the People at home have pointed'out
I

be trufted. TheMeafures purfued, aretbofe
hich the eternal Maxims of a Britijh Go-

irnment, and the Experience of part: Ages,
ave recommended.
That temporary, that

Inconveniences may arife under this,
have under all former Adminiftrations, is
oflible
But are we, for that, to tamper with
lat general Syflem of Government ?
Are we

irtial

:

)

move

the Corner Stones of that

H

fair,

that
flou-

(50)
flouriiliing Fabrick of Liberty, which makes
Britain a Queen amongft Nations, which
ftamps Man w'ilh Dignity, which extends his
Career of Glory beyond that of Life, and
rewards the Toils of one by the Happinefs of

Millions.

Millions muft have

when

the dreadful Shock,

felt

the Liberties of Engla7id were

threa-

tened to be laid in the Duft by the late RebelMillions muft feel it, (hould the like At;

lion

tempt be renewed. It is a virtuous Unanimity
without departing however from that public
Jealoufy, which is connedled with the Spirit
of Liberty, that alone can prevent a Return
of the mighty Calamity. When this Unanimity isefFedted, when our deluded FellowSubjeds in Scotland are, by the Lenity, the
Cares of Government brought to a better

Being; when the Diftribution of civiljuftice
is as equaly as we hope the Conftitution of our
Country

will be perpetual,

of Liberty lick the File
tho' vejtemous Efforts,

;

then

let

fpill

let

the Vipers

them with

their

own

'vain,

Blood,

in

impregnable

endeavouring to v^eaken that
Tower of Defence, the prefent Eftablifhment,

which

is

built

upon the Rock

of Liberty,

againft which, may the Gates of Romey the
Attempts of dark Treafon, nor the Arms of

open Rebellion, never

prevail.

FINIS.

